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rfclnhinns Call. An- -

r ''Best Thing Presi-

dent Has Done"

$ANK TOM-- : PLEASES

i-- Leaders in Business unci- - Fi- -

i' lianec lTnnniiiioiis in'I'p
holtiiug Terms of Note

The liust VmJVe tlie ('rrs-Jilen- ling mini!)

fun. the rselmnco f notes with t lie tier- -

man Government I the iiliintim of
hromlnent rhiluiletplilann of Mr. Wtl- -

jttonil latest ot,linnuiciiiinn Tliey ale
fiieaed with the imtKUoVi'ii tti.tiiiie-- r In

'which he hiix fcio)i the Inllltur.v
rulers of the ucrmuii I'.mtilre In utep
out.

Follow-I- nre cotne tMiie-ssiIiin- :

HI1 I'HPHinnrv governor of tlie I'h'.lit-tlelphl- a

Pedant I HitnU
"Ahy lm'Mu.il opinion on the I'rtwl-ilrnt'- e

reply lii i!erinan U liniiiln.-ni-i- l

hy the lack of knowli-elKe- mi m tunl
and fnct wliUh imit he at the

AlspOHalof the President. Imi far ax I

can JuriKe the Prrwiik-n- Iih tlmie hkhIii
What lit; lias hfeii dultiK nitlit atom,--.

the true of the
American people. The li.tvt truMi'd him
to xny anil du nliat '. t.uhi and will con-
tinue Hi du ho '

"Heat TIiIhc He ll Dune rt"
fharle S. ('alu't'. ntnxhlent of the

' 6rn KxcTiflnite National Hank, suijm. In
hl opinion, the PrtK'ileiit'H reply U the
best thltiK he linn done jet lie let
the Herman iieiip'e ltnni that vve don't
want to liiivc anjthlnit to do with Ihirx.
and while llar., whether In war or the I

banking urn to he pitted, we
don't want to Intv ittiyttinip to do with
theni. . .

'

.

Ievl 1,. Ifue prexhfetit ol' till- - Phila-
delphia '

N'atlotml Uank:
i "If the l'r,x!dent'K lettir to Herman
j,nielm the uiiiuiulitlimnl .surrender of

her nrmy and nnv and the ovetthiow of
the. llohenrullerii dna tv. I am sure It

,JW'Ul have Hie appro nl of I lie American
J p&jple. .VothiiK KhoTi of mix will he'

iare'or' nxxlire to the world"
flint! to nrc I'runt. l:vrr-ln- ll

Krnest T Trice president of the
fliamher of I'ornim re--- "l am !

ftlnd to fee the frank and punitive uiiyj
In which the J're.'ldent hax e.vprefseil

jhjinself, expoci.illy In the last p.iraKraph.
ITIe has tnatle char to the lietiiMii t!ov- -

ertiment, that It cannot espeel to deal
with the queMlni of ioxllile war until
thf present war Is tlrtit dlMinsed of 1

think It la veiw wise on his part to uc
inade tlear the fait that Ih.. matlur of
armistice will lie under ceitatn
tlons referred to our AIMes It seems
very evident lit me that tin- President I"
Irt the closes' kind of eitiference with
our AMIis and has their entire approMil
hi the prlnuip!e- - sei forth In his replj."i

fieorite K. Itelllj. of Itellly, P.rook &

Co. "If I understand the President's
teply It JTifans ahsojuie surrender, andj
If so that's what we all want."

F Mondenlnill. of ("handler
"The. Presidents historic note is the
nest evldirc- - pusslhle of the unanimity '

of purpose which exists here at the
ptcsent time, eer was a more illrict
nor'e x inoio diplomatic iihsrhh sent '

from WashliiBton. and the whole cl II- -'

.lied world will hall it as the ciilnilna- -
' Ltlop Ml the a'trulstli ifforts of a Kreati

linirton. l irfiould lutve a distinctly re-- 1

. aJturw'K effect upon any who had fears
and , v ti

atmo.sn'iere--' '
I. v 1

i.ejman.v,

the
Deals tilth All l)uestluii"

it Nathan T Folwtil, prominent textile
manufacturer.
, "I have Just finished the Prtldetifs
.worthy renly l the best answer

nglveii at the present tine is now
Up to the Gentian Government to sur-
render or iireept the elriige of the form-
er Government, that we can deal di-

rectly with the Herman, people. t'P to
the present time there has beep elec-

tion by the Herman propfc. empowering
Aterqiany to act for them. In fact, our

said is tlie same old
cane who brought on the war lid

'
. continuing the tame. '

nil In a'l the answer of the
Coresident m n remarkable one and deals'

all questions at Issue"
Kills Gimbel. of Hltnbel "It

was the Piesldent's masterpiece. It wi.i
wonderful and Impressive. The,

' reply means so much to the fu-

ture of our conn We should all ra.l
alound ntir Iiesldeqt tn tills magnincent
and brilliant reply.''

Wllla,m It. Nicholson, president of the
' ftjthd Title jitnl Trust Company "f hate
'"been I to toinlmied note writing,

but In th's ihe Prtsident has put
the dialler ih,- Allied countries
without comm.U'iig this country by any
recomintndailons President not

eOnly does not conn, t t'us eni-iit-

.Clresximnieiidatlons. Initio the latter part
& AJC I"" not he tins mail rtiongr
r

i

Mi

showing lends upon will h ' country

DROP ON A CORN!

LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS

, Hurt? No, not one bit!
Just drop a little Freezone on

'that touchy corn, instantly
stops aching then you lift that
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magic! Costs only few cents.

Pt'hv wait? Your drusreist sells
fcMkny bottle of a few

n, luiucieiit your icci 01
liarU.com, soit corn, corn

it the toes, .and calluses,
Aoreiicu or irritation.

e the much talked
tlie Cincinnati gtmuv.

m utm fieMM.
mamufrm.;i.t.

Itdhlbtirg Arms Boy Scoltts
to Quell Strike Disorders

lly the Atxoriated i"rrt-Wil- li

(lip American Army Nnrlli- -

vyrsl of Vinlmt, Oct. i'l.
1'ii.v t lit lluililir.ru .anil

other (lermatt citlex ate lielns
united Willi tiim-lilm- rum ami tire
lIMt-i- l fieiiielitly In itiillliij strllie'
otittireukH, uccordliiK to infiii mu-

tton ipiicIiIiik tliu Atneiiian Intel.
llKenco ileliattinctit.

will liixlst. till the whole. 1 Until U?e
note Ih satlxfaelory."

J. Willi .Martin. Prexldetit .luili' of
iVinnvm I'lean Court No. S: "in my
opinion It In the hext thins Preshlenf
Wllx.in ha written far. Koex ill- -

roetly to the lHjIni fiankl
theimtlmat
hy the entile civilized wiirld, Ilia
a nation without honor and that iheie
can he no negotiation Willi the (hrnian
loM'innieni "

PRESIDENT DIGS
t

PIT FORBERLIN in

Mnt Vcci'pi .niii?tict'
('oti(lition or Meet Wrath

f (t'l'inan People
nf

TIJIJKK WAYS TO PKACK

ll CLINTON . CII.IICKT n

yiu.r i .,, ,n:i. .i ,, 'nil,, i,.,iu.
t'uiuiiulit IHt'. U.I I'i'lih i l.rilwilo. i

Waslilnstoii.Oi-t- . 24.
The IVesldetitV prompt niiswer to

(iernianj took everone hy ui'pile.
Ills close nilvlscis expected hint to,
wait until ceitain cxeiits developed, to
ithiond. Today It w:w oxplulned that
there had heen a "sudden elmiine of
plans. '

It was suhl today that our note with
ivxnrtt to the armNtici' went to all the.
.Powers In tho r'nsn Inst Oermany.
creat and sinall. .luat who will he the
military itutlioiitlos to dtclde the
terms of armistice, litis not !.ct been
decided. It may be the Versailles
Council

After the tetms of ntmlstlce haxe
been mrenl upon niiioiiK the nine-sentntlie- s

of this country and the
Allies the decision reached will he
communicated to tlnr. country In ail
probability', ami by It forwarded to
tlernmiiy. This whole process, the,
coiife.tenee with the Allies, (jrcut and'
Small, the choice of a mllilui oiwiiil- -

zatlon to tlx terms, the mcetlni; undl j

action of that oiuatilzjtlon will take'
some ili.vs. '

I nil I ni.-- that t me It imt Imiirnbablc,
It was Intimated today that a further
c iiiinuiile.itlou mlcht he nceiied fiom
iermany. (Hie Is expected from Austria

in spite of iie llnal nature of our hist
reply to her.

;rnoiii, In a Mule

Tim ift'iet of the President's note Is
to isUe iiitniati the pportmilty of dl. j

ctisslni; an uriulstlei Willie still keeping
me political questiui, of refoiin In Uci-m.i-

uppermost. The Herman Govern-
ment cannot withdraw' from the discus-
sion of an armistice and call for a
war of national defense without tlie
whole' Herman nation's knowing that
unmistakable popular In

And she will knott It plainly
Tlie pitfall of consenting to tlie dls-- 1

of an armistice lay In the ft.ct
that the harsh teims tile Allies niii-- t

'exact inlght enable Prince .Mas to crv
out ti. Ills iieojilc that the honor of Ill's
country was at stake, i'u great '.mis this
danger thai the radical supporters of the
President have beep insisting thai Ills

"" --VT"""?oiei tines on the r.round
iliestic refi mis had been Instiiric.-n- t.

Three Itiillils to I'eaie
ll,v nilciptlng the course he has tin

,,,,l,len, lias '"'lit tlitee wa.tsof reach
ids l,ll

tine, tlm Clllll.lel.. telUtne. lii...
lender of the piesent German Hovnn -
ineni. that Is bj their acceptance of ihe laud
terms and Ills ussoclutes will hn- -
pose. , t

rwo. by the stirretnler of the autocracy
and milllar oligarchy in responce to the
I'reaMent'n demand that reform In Uer-inun- y

be Immediate ami unmlsiaUalile.
Three, by the overturn of the Herman

Government by Hie .Socialists.

(Ihicao lliuril of Trade lli'dil
i i.t. ;t A Stamford White,

ptt'iident of tlie Board of Trade, and utie
of I'hii-ago'- niot l gl.iin nipr.
amis. id ,f jiii.uiiioo.a this miuning.
Tie attil.k ti is pic eil- -i by Spanish

nza

n jrmi

' Do away
98 put

them on
Louden
efficient, because

5 9 more

,0f a, Tf.. 7
government

m .

Entire both li-- arid J"'the lrol' , s co . " and lie'broad. To m.v mind. It brings , he end . tiklits
!

on hlie itlll, do
V. i .75
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WILSON SENDS ULTIMATUM
TO KAISER AND JUNKERS

(ntitlniiril froti. I'nce tinei

tnltlatlve Ht 111 iTtnultiH with those who
have hitherto 'hci'ti the mantel'' of

iiiermiiiiy. hVellui; lh.it the whole
pence" of tliu world depend now oji
plain Hiicuktiiff mill xlf.ilKlitfiiiwaril
HCtlun. the 1're.sldent deems l lilx duty
tn wiy. without tun attempt to oofteti
.vlml may seem Iihi-mI- i tvoiita, Hint tin.
natloiiH of Hie world do not nnil can- -

not ti'tiKt tlie. of those who have
hitherto heen the muster of ('.eiinan
pollcj. and to nolnt out once mote
that In concludlne ieili- ami iillempt-- 1

lite !' niiilii Hie iMllnlle Injuries and
Injiislicrs of HiN Hr the (ioviriiment

f ,, r tilt-- l Slates vauiiol ileal with

DEATHBLOW GIVEN KAISERISM
IN PRESIDENT WILSON'S MESSAGE

ontlniird from Pane line

tnan. tltiiiohlllzatloii of the (lei'inan
lilies, the ttirillltK over of the Her-mi- ii

navy ami the of tli
means of equipping niilltar.s and
naval forces.

Mul Proir slm-erli-

Tlie President xas he feels he can-
not ill, line to take up the question of
an armistice, havine; recchei! solemn
and explicit iissuiauces of the Herman
lioM'i'inuetii Hint h accepts tli terms

the peace eniinehili rl li him ; thai
tlie desire to d'seiisx their nipllcHtloti
cciuvs from uilnlsters speakliif; for an

majiirlt.' of tlie ileimuti
IHople, anil that the Ortnini aimed
fiirees will observe the htimnue rules

civilized warfare on land and sea.
He iL'nores entirely the Herman nro- -
tests nial denials It. to his
siaiemeui inai no urmisiice cuiiio out
lie considered while tlie Herman arui.v
and navy conlinued their atrocities.

As to the iiuthoill of the new spokes-me- n

of the Herman people, lie speaks,
as the note save, 'without any attempt

soften what niav seem harsh word",
and tells the men with Whom he Is deal . i

line und thmtigh ttiern'thu Hertnan
pcnpl) .

-- ucli evtraoidlnary safe-Utiai'-

must he dentai'ded before hos-
tilities car cei se.

a nuisTici: co'Winoiss
AGREED O BY ALLIES

Lomliili. Oct. LH ItctitftV. Mtulted,
learns that the. Allied Hovernments.
ns a lestilt of continual communica-
tions,

j

aie perfectly acquainted with
and asreeri upon the terms under
which It will be possible to enter Into
nogntlattoi.8 for an armistice. It
should be observed that naval ques-
tions have never been dealt 'with In
auv ntrntlatlons between the. 1'nlted
States and litrmanv. and (hey aie of
llrst Importance from the Allies)' vlevv-- I
point.

"The idea of the freedom of the
se.is as understood by Uertnany." says
the Keuter dispatch, "Is t.ot u matter
that any Allied Hovei nment can ac- -

cept at all. It would appear that the
conditions precedent to an tirmlbtlco ,

must Include tlie question of sea
power ns well us of land power, but
hitherto (iermany has always limited
her lemarks to land power.

"America, (ircnl liiitaln. France ntul
Italy owe so much to sea power in car-- j

f.vhig "li the war nnd It. national de-- .

velopment that they cannot omit con-
sideration of sea power fiom the dls- -

cussIoiim conceriilng the armistice.
"The President never assumed that

his conditions would he limited to tin- -

evacuation r,7u"IMI territory, as
"'l ".el," . He put,
", iiiinit.- questions to Germat.y
uf,P1. ,,.c..viii"; the first note as n
prdiinlnarv to placing the matter be- -
fine tlie Allies."

BRITISH CABINET TAKES"
II)
. , IV II lA' . HVPI V" ,uus. m.i ,j i ,lt,

i at. l' I. Die Uritish cabl- -

'.'"'' Piesue,: 0wli","V.
Tlie r.iilv was received bv the

M'oreign Olllce fiom the llrltlsh embassj
Wasliltigton.

The llrltlsh press and nubile- tod.iv
,'eail rresuit nt Wilsons null to tier- -
many with enthusiastic approval. 1

usual nctltltj at Whitehall nffoids an
Indication of the sneetl ami
...I.I..1. .i... ..e,. t i '....

"Another liglitnlng-llk- e note, swift
shuttering, look London bv sut- -

prl' e. declared Hie Star, commenting on
the American executlte reply and
crystallizing the general Impression
which the Wilson note created in Lon-
don.

llEiWA'S REPLY
TO BE SEiST SOON

My ie Associated l'rc
Ziirhli, Oct il Vustrla's repit 10

I'lesident Wilson, will soon besent, will declare that Austria Is notdisposed lo enter Into negotiations withHie I'zeeho-Slovak- s ill I'ails. but onlv I

LOUDEN

Overhead
System

All Lines
of Industry
with the old trucks and wheel-

barrows; the men vho have been using
productive work and install a

Overhead Carrier. It's more
it ipeedt up the work, releases

important work end relieves con- -

The Louden Carrier can be usee for long or
short hauls, light or heavy loads, it only costs
about 70c a foot comnt-t- e to install, and there'is
no upkeep expense. Whether in the simple work '

of handling engines in n gar7e or in solving the I

complex carrying problems of a manufacturing
plant, it more than pays for itself in a short time.
Write today for catalog illustrating its great sav- -

ing in many tines of Industry.- -

DAIRYMENS SUPPLY CO.
1919 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
1. ne nt UIM ' Hare I3C7

Distributors for
THE LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.
(Established 1867) Fairfield, Iowa.

li

lltn licriiian people, who have heen I

ansureil of ii h'cnilSne constltutlotutl
Mttittdlnfr iih the iwtt ruleis of (ler-- i
many. If II mils! drill with Hip mill,
tnr.v iniisterH and Hie inoitiirrliwl .

aiitoirals of IJennany now. or If II ls
likely to luivn In ileal wllli lliem later;
Iniri'Karil In Hie liilrriiallniiul oIiIIbu- -

TO

lions of the Oermail Kmplre. it must
tlematiil mil peace iiCKOllatlntis. but
siirremler. Xothlmt can he nalned hy
leavttiK this exxentlal thhiK unsaid.

Accept, sir. the renewed axxitiances
of my high consideration.

HOIIIJUT li..BI.Mi.
Mr. Oeiletiln. ChiiiKe il'Af.

falres of Switzerland, ml interim,
'" t',l!"'K of Cermati Intercstii In

eil Stale".

with those In Ailstiin. loioeillnif to the
Vienna cot respondent of th" I'raiikfort
Hazette. who Is usually well Informed.

The nole will sav furtliir thai tin re-
construction of Hie Austrian state can-tiot- e

he effected so rauldl lint an
armistice must he dependent upon It j

and. now that Ktnperor Charles's maul- -
felo has openid the av to lefonns, the
Huvernmetit sees no otistaelu to an
armlsthe. i

Huron von Ilusare'. Austrian
Premier. In nihil essitiK llie uiipee eli.mi-- ,
her on the subject nf President's: Wil-son- 's

tepl.v to ihe Aus'rlan iie.ice pro- -
posal. said the iTesldenl's note would
he nnswered after careful consideration
of lis contents lie added that Ihe pace '

discussions. notnltl'sliindlnR illllleitltle." '

would deliver the ntuld In the near
future fiom tin uustieal.iiblc tn'sM of'

ar."

CAPITAL SI'I'XL'LATES
O.A ARM STICK 77iMS!

Hy llir Aniociiitnl I'rris
tv tfsiihiciiin, Oct. : I. HlSCllSSll.il ll'll- -

teted here tnil.ij oil the probable teinis
of the ai'in'viiie vv lib h ma.v he foiniu
lald hy 4he Allied n ml Anier'can mill- -

tJi'.v ailvbers after tic Allied Hovil'ti- -
li ent lulve ennsldered the Heriiriti pro- -

tiis.il. trali'initteil , j Pisdent WlNoti.
MiMiai.v opiiiini lure Is timi ilr. Wll-- (
so i has exptcted the hasie Idea upon!
u i ii 'i an imiiKiPatc aimlstioe can bv
readied The lerms to remit r the tier- -
mai uiilltaty power en land and sea
absolute, Impotent must lie worked out
b;. the supicpie w.it tir.cil.

It villi he tile miss on of the military
ndvber's to transhpe ueneral irlniip!c.
Into concrete tetms of foitres.-e-s ti In
occupied, suli'n.ir ne base to bo placed
under gtiaid. iniinlt'inx plants to' lie ills.
mantled and sit.itcgv rail lines lo be
secured against Uerm.tti Use. '.Since
.'ii'inlst ce'ini Alliid tettus means an end
of the will', nlle.ni on hImi must be gjveti
to deinnhlll-atlo- n of Hie Helmati ai'in.v'i
In Itself a long piiicess, since the great i

force i .nil, I not lie turned hack to civil
life met- night

As to tlie teinis lheni..eifK. Ihe sltua- -
Hon on land, so far as- the western front
Is concerned, appears simple. To make
certain that tlie tleels lire put
out of action, in never. b any terms
except the surrender of the submarines
themselves appears mire dl'scult. Oc-
cupation of Hilgoland might serve to1
buttle up both the submarines und the1
Herman high eas tleet so far as tha
North Sea outlets are concerned. Inn
there is another gatewa.v. via the Kiel
Canal and the Skagetruk, passing be-- 1

tween neutral waters.
Ashoie on the western front, which,

'dominates tlie situation elsiwheie. It,
Is tegaideil as ohvn us that occupation
of the Xletz Thlonvi.le "multvrstitlliiiiK,
as the Hermans call that gteat follress.
would lie essential .

I. s. Troops Via, (iuar.l
Speculation In this connection has an

unusual bitei est here since It Is regarded
as probable that the Hermans ttould. In
anj case, stipulate that American troops
take over the fortress until ttnal dis-
position of Alsacc-I.orr.iln- e Is determined

pellei conferences
Holding the gateway.

supnlenieliti d posslhlj bj ucc'Up.ltlotl of
nhme fortress of rassburg. some

otlieers think, would enable tlie All ed
forces not only to dominate the Herman
tot-ee- on this front, but would give
als., an open road Into Germany itself
should a icsumptlon of hostilities be
tliieateiied.

Terms for th, evacuation of Belgium
and northern France prohahlv would
lie,,'de ihe siate-nep- i of conditions Hun
must later be enforced along the

frontier. It Is believed the
Allied chiefs will propose a definite plan

jfwfckM
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APACU BA

l
What

Curing and a

Nature begins
Cuba, Art puts the finishing
touches to in Mapacuba.

Havana Filler. Its world-famou- s

bouquet is derived from the flower

of Cuba-cultur- ed leaf.

Sumatra Wrapper; Keeps the
cigar smooth in suction, so that

you can smoke it clear down to
but the butt".

Cents and C
1U upward O S'"s

lluy it at any Ct'zar Sttrt, Stand,
Club, Hotel tr Rtitaurant.

BAYUK BROS. .
Alio Manufacturers of the Famous

PRINCE Cijart
1'lUI.ADni.PlllA

u

Official War Reports
rni-N'ri-

I'srU, Oct. :t.
On the OIe front we crossed the

cnns.1 east of Hrnnd Vetiy. Oesplle
enemy counter-attack- s w hold the
eat hank. .

Hclween the Olse ntul the Herre
there was 1 vely flKhtlnir In the region
of the railway north of Mesbrecourt.

North of we enlarged
our ualns ditrlui;,the nlsiit.

On the p'nlratls east of Vouzlelil
thrto wire (treat nrtlllety duels.

iiHiTrsir
l.onilnii. Oct. -- 4.

Sh-ir- llithtlnir continued yestetdsy
afternoon and evening on the hnttle-fro-

routh of Vnlenclcnnes. Our
troops drovn the enemy from

wood and captured the
of Ncuville. Knlesches and

Heauillnnles, securlnB crosslncs 'of
the ICcallloti PJver tit the latter
place.

At the close of the day the enemy
counter-attacke- d vigorously opposlto
Vendlrles. supporting his Infantry
stroturly with artillery tire, but wan re-

pulsed.
This morning th attack was re-

sumed on the whole front between
the S.imhre-et-Ols- e Canal and the
fVhehlr.

(illlt.MAN
llrrlln, Oct. '.'.1 (delayed).

tin both sided of rfolesmfs and l.c
Caleau we frustrated a renewed at-

tempt of the llrltlsh to break through.
Violent tlelittPK came to a standstill
on the line of St. Martin. Neuville,
lloiisles. Ors Htul t'ntl'Jnn

)n the north bank of the Berrc on
both shies of Voiizlcrs and west of
flrand-Pr- e attacks by the Krenoh
broki) dnwn, as did also heavy attacks
by American troops on both uanka of
the .Mellse.

A.MIIIIK'AN
llrnilqiiiirlers AineKemi Mxprillllaiiarjr

Piirrrs, net. 1'3. (Delayed.)
(in the battlefield north of Veiduii

we have made proiriess at several
points In the face of determined

In the course of a Ideal at-

tack in the In HV lly wooded and hilly
cAintry east of the Meuse our troops
took the Uols lb-lie- and penetrated
the tneniy's positions In the Uols
d'Ktraves and the Hols de Wnvrlllc.
caplurinR over I no prlonerH. West of
the Meuse Hanthevllle has heen com-
pletely occupied and our l'ne has been
established nlomr the ridge northwest
of tlie vMIiikv. In the course (if bit-te- e

flBhtlng north of C.tandpie our
troops captured seventy-liv- e prisoners
and eight machine guns. Artillery
lire has been violet on the whole front,
reaching. Its greatest Intensity east Of

,the Meuse and north of thu Aire.
The day has been marked by In-

creased iierlnl uct'vlly on both sides of
Hie Meuse. In the course of tunny
combats our puisiilt squadrons shot
'down tlfleeti enemy airplanes and one
oleivatlon balloon. Three of our
nb"erv.it'on balloons were destloyed
and n!x of our luachlncn are missing,
tint- - bombing units dropped live totH
nt e.ilolves on iiemy com'Ultrallon
points

ALL-- DAY EVERY- - DAY SMOKE,

"all

for the ivtirwii'il movement of the ilei- -

man forces miner vrlt'cn tlie inunj s
armies would sueceijs'vely ret're. The
plan uialked out. It Is thought, wou'u
provide for exposine of the Herman
forces to Hanking operations that wouh'
nit them to piectx should unj ticucbeiv
be levelled.

What foitrcsses on the Hermau-licl-cla- n

frontier might later be required foi
occupation Is rot o clear, since It Is
thought tint in iniy uis'e the
of tho P.liln.' toad to llerlln by the

of Metz. and possibly Stiass-liili-

mfglil make piecautlops 111 tile
norm ( fc'S

lUitimis Could Niifffimrii Vlfrinu
oilier ohvi jus require ..ems would be.

It Is thought, surrender by Austria to
the Italians of fortresses. In the Alps
Hint guanl the Austrian bolder and the
road to Vienna; prohahto evacuation
of the. whole east coast of the Adriatic
mid the occupation of such basts as
would bottle up Austilaii naval power
completely In that sea. Pos.lbly the
surrender of their naval base of Trieste
night be ilenialHl.il.

Be Economical of
Money-Teeth-Pa- in

The best way to save suffering
and dentists' bills is to keep your
teeth and gums healthy.
SOZODON'T cleanses and purines
the teeth, hardens the gums, stimu-

lates circulation, neutralizes acid-

ity and refreshes the mouth. '

OXOdont
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
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tiaig Sweep Ahead'
on 15-Mi- le Front

t'flntlnueil from Pure One

fof several hour yesterday Into Den-tial- n,

which Id full of civilians. With-
out doubt, many, wore killed and
wounded, ami the same condition Is

probably true In other town'.
Catlllon wan taken hy storm "early

In the lighting below Valenciennes
yesterday. Or. Is In llrltlsh 'hands.
The Get mans bcfori) retreating blotv
up oil the bridges over tho canal be-

tween Catlllon nnd Ors.
Ottu corps holding; the center of the

Fourth Army fiont opposite I.o Ca-tea- tt

alone had taken DUO prisoners
eatly In the day. '

North of the Third and Fourth ar-
mies which- - attacked below Valen-
ciennes, the Ihitlsli First Army has
continued Its attacks und reached po-

sitions well to tho notthenst of Va-

lenciennes, which Is graduully being
squeezed out. it Is probable that the
Hermans have already evacuated Hint
town.

The heaviest fighting yesterday
seems to have been . In Vljvcquo
wood, which Is Htlll JicliiK' cleared up,
although the Ihitlsli liavo passed
completely nround It and lire before
the .itreat Mornial forest, au outer de-

fense of Mouhetlge.
Valenciennes, still contains many

civilians. An officer of the ('unndtnn
detachment flgbtlnK In this city said:

"I entered the town with a platoon
and saw an old woman sauntering up
a Rttcct, carrying a bucket. At about
the same time a machine nun opened
on us from n second-stor- y window. I
was wounded nnd several of my men

' were also hit. AVe retired for a mo-- I

inent. hut the last we saw of tho old
' French woman she was going right
j along as It 110111111"; was happening."

'
. Samuel iSternlicrgcr Dcail

' Samuel Sternbetgrr.' n shirt
manufacturer, died yesterday nt At- -'

lantle City, lifter several months of fall-- !
Ing health. Mr. .Sternberger was Heventy- -
one ears old. He was a heavy holder

.of rtal estate In the central section of
the city and was also Inteiested ex- -
tenslvelj 111 western mining enterprises.
He was u member of the Mercantile

.Club and was nfhilatcd with numerous
'.leuish fraternal and charitable organl- -
ztlnns Ills home was at Kighteenlh
and Diamond streets. He Is survived bv
a brithtr.

MEsSfe.

An Increase
of 919

The production of vege-
table oleomargarine in the
United States in one month
exceeded that of tlie same
month last year by 5,599,000
pounds. The necessities of
war have created many new

(

markets. There are four '

and a half million users of
household articles among '

Delineator readers. Woman
does the buying. It will pay
you to tell her what - you '

make.

Delineator
The MaoBzne 7?' One1 Million homes

nM rW h The

GERMAN PEOPLE

READYTOREBEL

Wolff Bureau Correspond
ent Predicts Revolution

in Few Weeks

ALL CLASSES INVOLVED

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CvpvrioUt. 1)18. lu Nfitf VArfe Tl'mrj Co.

rltorkbnlm, Oct. 24.
There aro contradictory reports here

with reirurd to the situation In Germany.
Tlie Stockholm correspondent of the
Wolf News Agency, who has: Just ar-
rived hero from Uermany, says:

"The people generally feel that the
hour of political freedom has struck
Germany Is within sight of a revolution,
which will batlsfy even the greatest ex-

pectations. There can bo no half-wa-y
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$1.50 It th Price
Oyster Cocktail

Olive Celery
C'taia Choicder

or
Consomme

I'lanlteil Labtter
Asparafjus.lluttrr Snuce

Jidfcmir. Potntocj
f.ellticc aiief

Choice of Ice Cream and
Cake. Pie or Cheese

Cup Coffee

1 v
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house, and the genera! desire to lw"
thorough rjidlcallwUToh tir lheWWh"Rtate. ,

'I fiaVo spokeif wilh workers hd
peasants, as well as with inerrtbpm Of

the educated classes, anil everywhtro
the opinion was put forward that the
WHr of defense against the whole world
had an Inner meaning the llhcrntton of
the Herman people by their own power
to hrHk all bonds which tinv'e, divided
the democratic south from the reaction-
ary north and the brlng'ng about of real
unity of the German nation.

"If tho Kntcute Pies to enforce a
dictated peace the world will witness
li spectacle never seen before. Tlie Cloj-m-

people will rise with a renewed
iwwer to c.irry a war of frredorti,
compared with which the war of
was but child's play a war for self-go-

and In which
every one, be he tsjurgeols, worker,
peasant will give his all.

"Among the masses rapid develop-
ment

(

toward Tadlcallzation Is gohig on,
SchledematiiiV time will not be of Ion?
duration perhaps not' more than three

four weeks. He nnd his patty are
masters today, but tomorrow Is the day
of Karl I.lebknecht and the revolution
toclal democrats."

The Wolf News Agency a German
organization by tho German Gov-
ernment disseminate propaganda.
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"PLANKED LOBSTER"
Surrounded by

A Wonderful Dinner

7'oiei(o.SnInel

W SL

Genuine Tyrol Wool Ae y

moxt satisfactory fabric for
outdoor wear.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits
26.75 28.75 30.75 34.75

Street, Top and Motor
Coats

29.75 33.75 37.75

Girls' and Juniors' Suits
and Top Coats, 25.75

Velvet, Velour A Felt Hats

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

7fc;w

s anove
Twelfth and Arch Sis.

CI.AVDR M. MOHIt, Mgr.
(Entrance on 12th St.)

s3 sst--
Aimtiittetr ht KlUtlfkh
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Weekly COAL Bulletin
of the Federal Fuel Administration for Philadelphia

Fair prices and full measure
for small coal buyers

Beginning November 1st all peddlers, storekeepers and others
selling coal in small quantities must hold licenses issued by Horace H.
Fritz, Director of Bureau of Peddlers and Storekeepers of the U. S.
Fuel Administration, and will be required to sell coal at fair prices
fixed by the Fuel Administration, and in buckets and bags of stand-
ard size and weight certified by the Bureau of Weights and 'Meas-
ures and by the Fuel Administration. As an added protection to
the consumer the peddler or storekeeper will be required to display
upon his wagon or other place of business a sign furnished by the
Fuel 'Administration, containing his license number, the correct prices
of coal, and the size and weight of the buckets and bags used.

Before buying- of any peddler or storekeeper, consumers are
cautioned to .look for his license number and price list, and to look
for the official stamp of the Fuel Administration on buckets in
which the coal is measured or .weighed. The Fuel Administration
requests that all cases of extortionate prices, short measure or other
violation of these regulations be reported immediately.

The Bureau of Weights and Measures has enthusiastically co-

operated with the Fuel Administration in seeing to it that these regu-

lations shall be observed. Any vender violating them will have his
license revoked, and will be prosecuted when he violates the.regula-- .
tions which he has agreed to observe in consideration of receiving his
Fuel License.

i

While protecting the public, the Fuel Administration has also
aimed to do justice to the small vender, giving him a fair profit to
take care of his extra overhead expense based upon his cost of 'doing
business. This class of coal dealer is useful to the community, 'las he

t is the sole source of supply for 1 c0 of the population of the city. ,
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